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·ilt.�,...itI Legion Post 90 The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
1 Ch' 0 Statesboro, Geflrgia, Thursday, December 15, 1960pans ristmas
h l"d Lillian Morris Held Overo I ay season continued from page I
THEATRE
The Annual Christmas Porty man of the Future Teachers or
for the LegionnaIres and Ladles America Club, Editor of the
Auxiliary at Post 90 will b Southeast Messenger, and has a
held on December 15th begln� grade average of "A," She has
ning with 0 buffet supp�r from a perfect attendance record in
7:00 to 9:00 o'clock p.rn. with school e�cept for two days abo
dancing from 9:00 until 12:00, sent ,10 '-'I� second grade. Her
This has been 0 tremendous favD:lte SbJCClS ar� MOl� and
success in the past, so make English and she Will major In
your plans to attend now. ���t�!r�h�:�e��i:��S p�!n���r�ll�
SANTA CLAUS PARTY tend college,
The Christmas Party for the " .
children of J 2 years and young-
Lillian grvea a lot of credit to
-
er will be held on Sund y D
her parents and especially toHERE IS the archltcct's drawing of the new Statesboro Elk, Club building to be a e 'cored on U, S. :lOI South, The building Is of modern design and will be 62 by 66 ember 18th from 3'30 at� 5��O Mr. W, E, Gear, Principal ofreor, raced with brick. It is expected to be comploted by April 1, 1961. L. H. Young Is t�he Exnulted Ruler and John W. Mock is chairman of the house committee. p.m. at th� Post Horne. Santa Sotheast Bulloch High, for herThe building committee is made up of A. W. Stockdale, chairman; Gerrald D. Groover, Emerson Brown, Wendel Burke, Norman D. Campbell, E. W. Buddy Barnes, will be On hand with gifts for successful essnv.Cohen Anderson J. M. Thayer, L. H. Yang, George L. West, John W. Mock, H.C. Abbott, Don W. TayIOI', Robert E, Westrick and Mark A. Toole. Ed Eckles of all the children and there will County judges were LefflerStatesboro Is lh� architect. be refl'eshment�, Be sure and Akins, M, R. Thigpen, and John
bring the children out. Jackson.
CHOOSE PLANTS TO TEENAGE CHRITMAS PARTY if--""''''''".."..-''''''''''''''.«•••
ClIII._-''''.-.''''lCOMPLEMENT HOUSE Teenage children of members it IAppearance of a house can be of the American legion and �
greatly changed by skillful use Ladies Auxiliary will be enter- W •
of plant material, says T. G. rained at a Christmas Party to � � "R
Williams, Extension landscape be held on Wednesday, Decem- if .".�'.-.. .sspecialist at the University of ber 21st, at the Statesboro Re- . IGeorgia College of Agriculture. creation Center between the ti .�A II b I'k I b hours of 8:00 and 10:30 o'clock \1 5 )!ta, ox I e rouse may e p.m. This will be the first such ", CARO .\scaled down by usc of a back- \l ,..ter from Richmond, Virginia, hit ground framing of large trees parrLety ror .the lecdna.ge hChiJlddrebn ! I�and large rounded shrubs at the a gronarres, an It s au e '''' .a career high against Tampa LI'ghtmOg cuntest base, The low, ranch-style house talked up so that it can become \1with 23 paints and 21 rebounds. calls for low plants such as an annual affair. �Senior Tracy Rivers, 6-4 for-
N YE EV • �ward from Omega, added 20 0 dwarf azaleas and hollies, h. 'I'
EW A�'� EyP�T� h IIpoints and 16 rebounds against In three says, he annua ow ears ·ve.. 24 H 0 U R �\Party will be held on December !J N�
lhe Spartans. for the home displaying the 31st, beginning at 8:00 o'clock �Guard John Burton may have 1 of·· best overnll Christmas theme. p.m. There will be a buffet sup- �\won a regular guard position C assl icanons The Council in announcing per and dancing, together with if Ralongside Rowe with his back- tho contest said, "We, recog- all the parafhernalla which goes g m���;; ����e a������ T1�:,:pa;fa!�� en��,mt�e�w���esw�no t��an19�� ���e t��n��!r��lt ��I���er��I��i� �oele�r��70n� �!a C��w w�fa�: k S e rviceOn IiWest Frankfort, illinois fresh- Outdoor Christmas Decoration bute through their lovely Christ- closed that evening except to � ftman needs a little. more confl- Contest are reminded this week mas decorations and displays a ticket holders. The tickets are �
��
dence in his shooting ability that they may register their en- great deal to the spirit of the now on sale and can be obtain- �'tto become a real asset to the tries With Mrs. Tom Smith, season, however. because of the ed from the Club's manager, Impr in tedEagle offense. phone 4-3056; Mrs. E. C. Ander- complications of setting up n John Myers, for the sum of MCoach Scearce sums up his son, phone 4- 3876 or Mrs. Ed schedule which would be ade- $10.00 per couple. The Execu- �team thusly: "Like any inexpcr- Cone, phone 4-3580. There is no quote to classify th� individual tive Committee decided to limit
Rlenced team we're gOing to have registration fee and any resid· business concern in fair com� the number of tickets to sixty C h
-
t RThe nexl nighl. (Dcc. 21) GSC our ups-nnd-downs. This week cnt of Statesboro may enter the petition, the contest will be couples, and tickets will bc reo r ISmas.will ploy laugh Jacksonville U. within two days, we played our contest by r-egistering by 3 limited to private residence served for Legionnaires only I"in n preliminary gnme to a worst game (against Oglethorpe) o'clock on December 21. No only." until December 20th. �Duke-Floridn contest In Juck- and our best game (against home will be judged unless ill'iill ------I Card s HI! sonvlllc's now $3,000,000 coll- Tampa). Our front line of Jim has been entered in the contest. II �scm. On December 28-30, GSC Long, Connie Lewis, and Tracy JoUndgDlencgemWbilelrb2el,made at 6 p.m. Insulate Now »opens with the University of Rivers scored a total of eight . . IBultimore in the Camp Lejeune points nnd took-off eight re- The following schedule will � �Collegiate Tournament. bounds ugainst Oglethorpe on be used to classify entries in i.1 it's not too late • • •
�»J. E. Howe. a 6-2 seniol' guard Mondny night and agninst Tnm- the contest sponsored by the
I .�
who dIvided his high school co- pu Wednesday night the same Bulloch Council of Federated � I d HI ��"l ������er�lj�c���n�:��, ���,'; �I:re;osc�;��u��:"i�:�d al;�sn��; Ga�1:�� TI�S�oorlVay: a spray, Blown By Machine �!
se ect you r ca r 5
i"A
I' 'l!l�"!.straight good nights to pace the so sure that Tampa WOUldn't wreath or other decoration on f I _ •GSC ofrense. He's averaging an beat Oglethorpe two - out - of the door, also any decOltllion MINERAL WOOL rom our arge se ..
I
even 20, wlt.h his best being 25 three, either." around the door and/or the steps
II #;' �'-ik �I\
against Tampa and the worst 16 or railing leading to the front
INS U LAT ION I t' '11 ;"/'against Georgia. The Sportsman entrance of a home,
j
ec Ion ••• we WI ' '
Jim Long, the 6-8 junior cen-
League sc���c�s f�lr -;xa����o'��Ii::���:
0 ,,,,�.
.
. ,,'�I icarollers, snow scenes 01' lighted Pays Up To 5 OJ. imprint your name
i �dent-tuilion and fees to Geor· Will Hold Its
I'
'. '"gia Southern. only, for example, candles, 0 "";�:-... f,.!Miss Gillenwatel' is the daugh· TURKEY SHOOT frame of lights Or Christmas S· Of and have the m • '"ter of Rev, and Mrs. I<ent L, At tre�I�:'s �i��\\ard or roof·top aVlngs ON FUEL
I I
GilienwaLfr of Brooklet. At
Southeast Bulloch high school M B H d S display: Santa, angels, snow· 0 E H 0 12 E
I ready in 24 hrs.
.
she was [clive in lhe Betn Club
• • 0 C)es tore l11en, carollers, nativity scene, ur xperts ave' ver yrs. xper-sI I On Chirstmas tree. • D 't D I C II T d � ,
an( wos art cd tor of the high
Ribbons 1'.'111 be awarded In lence. on e ay, a 0 ay.! ,Two freshmen nre currently schoo I newspaper. ':' pencil Wednesday, Dec. 21 eaoh class, Blue ribbons will be -CALL PO 4-2644- � Lan.-er Jewelers R�iattending Georoia Southern Col- drawing by Miss Gillenwoter,., bl' I d I I B C awarded first place winners, red till ��lege on the popular Minkovitz wa, pu· IS Ie n t Ie etn lub Starting At 1 :00 P.M. for second, yellow ror third and B II h H 1m IJ :Ischolarships, 1hey arc Mary Journ,l, a national publication, U OC ome provement '" 01M' IV t ' ',tI I It Remember The Date- white for honOJable mention, lI' E. Mal'n St. �Kent Gillenwater of Brooklet ISS a el s IS Ie (aug 1 er An award of $10 will be made L�'and Martha Jeanette Waters of of Mr. end Mrs. Sidney S. Wa- WEDNESD'AY DEC 21 .Sylvanb, Lers of Route 6, Sylvania, She ,. by the Georgl8 Power Company """"""""""lIlI •••••• >i\
,
'r "
was a member of the Nalionlll """:Al:IAII1K.lIII�"""5"••"""lIIIlIII.1IiI""-:;:""""""'''''"1IiI"_.RIIK«__''''«WlIK__ IIII__lIIfllll''''lIIlIII-------- III_IIK__Since I!b ... the MlI1ko\lllz Dc- HanoI' SOCiety, was president of
partment Stores of Statesboro tho Future Teachers Club and
and Sylvania have awarded an- received on "excellent" ratingnual scholarships to n high as a pianist at t he Statesboro
school graduBte from Bulloch music festival for four years.County and a hij!h school grad- Miss Gillenwater is majoringuate from Screven County. The in elementary edUcation and
grunt totals $171 to each stu- Miss Waters in music.
2 MORE DAYS
GI Blues
with
ELVIS PRESLEY
Positively Last 2 Days
Thurs. - Fri.
DEC. 15-16
GEORGIA
G S C Eagles take time off
off for college examinations
Gcorgn Southern's E a g I e s
have WOn two and lost two this
rncnt h, and now fucc a lay-off
for fall quarter examlnutlons.
Coach J. B. Scearce's squad will
then hook-up in two double­
headers at Statesboro with
Georgia, East Tennessee Stale,
and The Citadel on Mondny and
Tuesday, December 19-20.
Georgia and GSC are co-hosts
fer the dcuble-henders, believed
to be the first regular season
twinbills ever played in the
state. Monday night's opponents
:�� ���gi:nda�as�h;Cll�i!=�:�:
The Georg:a fives will swap op­
ponents I he next night.
JEANETIE WATERS
Two F"eslul1ell
Attending GSC
On Scholal'ship
MINKOVITZ OPEN FRIDAY NICiHT 106 :�.
Shop Every Day for the Entire Family-�Make Minkovitz Your One-stop Shopping Center for Xmas
Register for Free SI89.95 G-E Portable TV SET and $39.95 G-E CLOCK RADIO--Drawing MOL 5�3�C;,.::'
1'*__lIII_•••""'lIIfllll.__lIK-_W""_,"":I¥._.lIK_""�__�_•••1A_.__W_. lIII__--__W••_$:"''''-$;,'D FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER. N Your Choice of Our II FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER =� From 6 to 9 p.m. Only � ENTIRE STOCK OF I F 0 6 t 9 0 I �� Famous "Cinderella" Gir� � Ladies Fall & Winter • Lovely''':ever:'' fi:lO��Type IH DRESSES 25 Vo OH �t ! BEDSPREADS $898»I \i Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Lovely styles and fabrics, �t COATS 1-3 & 1 2 Off R ' , aIii Third Floor. \ -. � �hlte, AntIques and colors, Full and twin size. ft\i �f
a
Ltmlt 2,2 for 17. Third Floor. R\i "�_·lIII--.."_._. Ir.<<tI �f Second Floor
.
�it FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER � "'--••••-.---. lIII. R lIII__CtIIQAC •__••<tI �� From 6 to 9 p.m. Only \f FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER � FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER =\1 Our Regular 59c Men's Nylon \i From 6 to 9 p.m. Only » From 6 to 9 p.m. Only mit Stretch and Cotton Argyle � Compare at 49c "Carol" � Compare at 5,95 each ... Famous N� SOCKS 47c \f Ladies Rayon Tricot � Youthfo,rm Nylon Tricot Ladies �� 3 hours only, new assorted colors and patterns, ideal \1 BRIEFS 3 prs. $1.00 if SLIPS ;. � for $5.00 JIR for gifts, Street Floor, � Limit three pairs for three hours only, Sizes 5 to 8. � Or 2,69 eaCh. for 3 hours, Ltmlt 2, Sizes 32 to 40, j,\it �f Street Floor, � lace trtm, whIte and colors, Second Floor, �l.1 ��".f"_:r6«_ca�"A��,("."":Fi.�� -:fa{'¢'� � ra:a��"�"�$!�U�"$��<:':$��"���a=-:��" � .�"��-!$if:2$16$1�����.a"�:r..:��""U�""�.:rc.� �= FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER � FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER g FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR CRASHER �if From 6 to 9 p.m. Only if From 6 to 9 p.m. Only ii ��\1 Our Regular $1.00 Famous Brand � Our Regular 18,95 "Nat.uralizer" '" 'From 6 to 9 p.m. Only �.
� Charmette Full·fashion or Seamless � ALiGATOR LIZARD � Men's Ivy Style N� NYLON HOSE 87c � SHOES & BAG $14.00 ea. � COTTON PANTS $4.00 �,t 3 pI'S, for 2,50 for 3 hOllrs only. Compare Wtth usual it For thrce hot 'M eli ' h' h h I All it 3 hours only, poitshed cotton, cords, slim legs, Sizes �� 1.35 hose, Mam Floor, �. sizes and widtl;�� S�t��{t FloeorUrr. 01 tg ee s, � 28 to 38, All colors. Street Floor, ���,,;-�-�����$�����""� ��. AA��� ?,;;-�"����7.:��.::,:����x::s::����$:��,,-.:!'!:...�!';';.���.,,:Q1.;�;. �Sr���$�����!"J:-7.J;:��»�,.;."���-�»�..$,..tj3
• One Hour Free Par king In Our Paved Parking Lot
Free S&H Green Stamps With All Purehases
• The Christmas Sto're of A Thousand Gifts
Santa Claus Will Be At Minkovitz Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10 am & 3:30 pm
Second Section of The Bulloch Herald
THE STATESBORO H�OWL r�::;�;=='l
1iJ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,l""'''''·''''''''''''''·''''''1D
:THE==ST=A=T=ES=BO=R=O=ID=.':'O-WL--P-UB--LIS�HED--·:-:EVER='=.=Y::-:S=rx::-:W=EE==K=S::O----=H=IG=H:-:'SCH=O=-O=L=-=S=EC=T=l=O=N:-O=F==THE:::::-:B=U::LLO:-:::::CH=':-HERALD;::::,;::-:-:-;:::-----------;S;;ta::tes:=;:bo:r:o�,G;;:eorgla, Thursday, December 15, 1960
Blue Devils Published by the Students of Statesboro High School
61 SHS students
make honor roll
rllll-.lIIIWIIKIIKC.IIII.lIII""�IIK.IIII""""".""lIIIlIIIlIK
__
1- 'White Christmas' at Statesboro High
I «fi School to be presented December 19Ily DOTTIE DONALDSON � I� ;Sixty-one of the SHS students Mmade the Honor Roll for the
\,
second six weeks, � I IAny student from the eighth ��Ithrough the twelfth grades hav­rng an average of 35 is eligiblefor the Honor Roll. �
To arrive at this 3.5 average �
a student counts four points ror' ).t
each A received, three points �
for each B received, two points ��for each C received, and onepoint for each D, The student !�must also have an A in con-duct, �
The following students mel \i
the requirements ror' the sec- \i
ond six weeks Honor Roll: \i
From the twelfth grade are i1
Cynthia Akins, Paula Banks, \i
, Carole Donaldson, Agnes Far- if�AY W�EELER IS nn outstn�d. kas, Patricia Harvey, Harriet �tng sell lor �t Statesboro High Holleman, Kay Preston, Lynne �School. She IS oil mem.ber of the Storey and Ashley Tyson. �,National Honor Society, Be�a From the Junior class are;tClub, and' the chorus. She I.S Hoke Brunson Jr., Tessie Bry- \ibusiness-manage,' for the �I- an Rufus Cone Carlette Har- \f­Owl St.aff and a. �'ery active vey, Martha Larhb, Lindo Rog- \tmember of the Future Teachers
ers Mary Ann Smith Harry �of Amer�ca Club. Gay attends S t � P p, Mahaley Ta�kersley, �the BaptISt Church. John Wallace and Cheryl Whel. it
chel. it
From the sophomore class are a
Jack Futch, Charles McBride, � By PAT HEATH
Peggy Miller, Joe Neville, Jack � Christmas, to me, is more than a date circled in redPa4i, Rosalyn Roesel and Fran-
�� on a calendar. It is a perpetual Spirit. If it is confined tocisF�o�t�he freshman class arc �. one day only, to t.he exchanging of gifts, it is just anotherk 'd B I V' day - perhaps more expensive than others, but justBilly A ins, Lin a eas ey, If· itginia Russel, Nan Simmons, � another day.Marsha Waters, Kathy West- � Not many people actually hav\) the Christmas Spirit. �rick. 1 To most, it is the time of the year for receiving gifts that you iFrom the sub-freshman closs � have dreamed about and hoped for all year. Nare Adria Aldred, Mary Ander� t � The choir sang a number of�:):1, Lanm:- Bagby, Janis Banks, R The Christmas Spirit is a prompting within us to ! Christmas carols and otherJulie Banks, Mary India Blitch, � thankfulness and deeds of helpfulness. It should urge us " Christmas selections. Also fea­Robert Brown, Hal Burke, Tom- � from our selfishness and promote the sharing of the good � lured on the program were
my Clark, Janice Cone, Mary � things or life wtih those who are less fOltunate. Unless � three solos and an ensembleDaniel, Barbara Deal, Tommy � it does this, we have failed to fjnd \he real meaning of � group. Cheryl Whelchel gave aDeloach, Sue Dotson, Linda \i Christmas. , musical reading, "Joyous Mor�:'Findley, Claire Halpern, Jackie � We have so many things to be thanktul for. For in- �t accompanied by Kathy Morns.Harville, Carole Hodges, Celia � stance, when we sit down with our families to a delicious �Hurf, Phil Hulst, Marcia Lanier, � home-cooked meal, do wei think of the people less fortunate, � •Frank Mikell, Dianne NeSmith, it who will spend Christmas hungry? When we look at our ft NatIonal honorHal Roach, Florence Ann Rob- � beautiful trees and decorations, does it bring to mind �ertson, Lugenia Smith, Butch �Webb and Cynthia Williams. � those who h.:lve nevel' seen the brilliance of a lighted tree?
� •'Mr. Ugly' is 1----------- N When the lovely carolt are sung, do we really appreciate "SOCIety taps�f them or do we accept them merely as a Christmas tradition? \1
BI D 'I � As we think of these things, aren't you thankful for simple � bcrowned by 'Miss ue eVI S . it things that before you had taken for granted? if new mem ersa Chl'istmas is a 'very special time to me. A time to thaw �Statesboro' elect basketball t,'l out, exchange gifts with our �riends and loved ones a�d II By GAY WHEELER� give food to the poor and needy. A time to remember and\ be thankful for our blessings. But too often this spirit is R On Novemb�r. 3. the �atlon­� born only to die after we take down our tree and put � 01 Honor Society held Its an­k away the decoratIOns. It would be wondelful If we could � nual tappmg cret�ny ��e� mamtam the Christmas Spirit all year long � �tu.�entsf ar� set� e lea��rshi�By ROBERT TANNER � � a��lssc�ola�s:i�:cMe�bers of the
Lindsey Johnston and Jimmy �1.:�»-���,p;VJ.'j:��!'F:�7.>�»�»�.S-._��¥�� club must mamtain a 90 aver-
Scearce will lead the 1960-61 age to be eligible. The present
Statesboro Hi g h Basketball Th ht M k th D·ff members-Paula Banks, Danny Decorations, Martha Lomb,team, These two palyers were oug s a eel erence Bray, Sarilyn Brown, Carole Sue Dixon and AI Gibson; reoelected co-captains by. their Don a I cI son, Martha Faye freshme.nts, Kay Beasley andThe contest is sponsored an- team mates this past week. By PAULA BANKS Hodges, Harriet Holleman, Kay Donno. Franklin; entertainment,nually by the Y Clubs to ob· Lindsey and Jimmy are letter- Preston, Lynne Storey, and Janet Kraft, Johnny Martin andtain funds for world service. men not only n basketball, but Your thoughts lead to your going to receive. But stop and Gay Wheeler-welcome the new Brenda Scruggs; tIckets and�:s��t!,�:ero��d se!��� a;:d� ���o :;gl::t��!'m;in�:e;h�s :��� ;��O��;in�� �:r��::' m��; �� ��i�\o�r ����dHa����t ;�es�l� �y"":J���s;-�m��s�ra;r���, �u�: �u:���� �':;I�insAn�nd S��bchoosc.s a contestant from these put 'f d t b ready received the most pre- us Cone, .laney Everett, Mar- Scruggs; ballots, Janey Ever-representatives. Students vote " th.e many gl ts you nee a .uy coius gift of all? Out of God's tha Lamb, F1iances Landman, ett; and chaperones, Dannyby dropping a penny III the con- Other members of the squad With only twelve more shoppmg love for us he gave to us his John I,..ee Johnny Martin, AIi- Bray, Marsha Connon andtestants's jar. Eo c h penny al'e: Danny Bray, Carroll Cle- �ays left? Or �re you d.ream; only son. This is our Christmas. son Mikell, Linda Rogers, Mary Cheryl Whelchel. 1--:=====::;::;::;::;::;�;:;;;:;;==;::::;;=i::;;:iiiiiii8counts as one vote. At the end ments, Remer Dekle, Charles mg of the Christmas holidays. This is why we celebrate. Ann Smith Mahnley Tankers- The school and communityof the week the person with the Haimovitz, George Hitt! Charles Two whole weeks and. no Have you thQught seriously Icy Cheryl' Whelchel. are invited to attend. Ticketshighest number of votes is Moore, Joe Pye, and Harry school! And all of �ur mmds about Christmas this year? It's __' __ • 1 can be purchased (rom Y Clubcrowned "Mr., Ugly." Stapp. arc occupied with w at we are more than just a fun, hap·haz- members.
Competing with Harry in the ard holiday. It's your Saviour'S F t N scontest were: SI birthday, U nre urse12th grade. Roger Appel; Illh Kay Preston and Lynne torey S e rio u s thinking certainlygrade, Charles Moore; 9th helps us to enjoy our Christmas are activegrade, Ross Kelly and 8th at Statesboro High School. We
grade. Andy Sharpe, named basketball co-captaI·ns do things to make Christmas. N bmean more to us, At our Ch�ist. In ovem er
mas asssembly a local mmlster
addresses the student body, By AGNES FARKAS
Many of our homeroom bulletin \ Ft' th Nboards and doors are beautifully Members of the . u u reIn e ew
decorated emphaSizing a reJigi- Nu�ses C�ub have been very
ous scene. And the "White active durmg the month of No­
Christmas" in which each stu. vember.
dent brings food to give to de- Julie .Johnston, Marilyn and
serving families really express· Bernice Rosenberg and Sharon
es our school's "heart." Stubbs mnde a Thanksgiving
Of course we, at Statesboro cornucopia arrangement to put
High have our fun. There is al- in the entrance hall of the Bul:
ways some unnoticed mistletoe loch County Hospital.
lurking around waiting to help Virginia Gettis, Ann Nes­
in its own way. And the fun smith, Harolyn McCorkle and
the seniors have trying to keep Eloise Simmons took a baskei
the big Christmas tree standing of fruit to the Brown's Nurs­
long enough to decorate it. ing Home on .Thanksgivi�g.. .
Waiting for those holidays to Ann Nessflllth and V:lrgm�a
hurry up and come certainly Get.tis have been workmg. III
gives us Christmas spirit, too. the Bulloch County H�spltal.
But can't you as an individual They have been voluntanly as­
give more of your thoughts and sisting the nurses with the pa­
actions to Jesus while in school tients. They feel that the ex­
and during these holidays? Re- perience they gain in assistin�
member it is his birthday you're the nurses will help in under­
celebrating. standing theil' future careers,
Mrs. Gilbert Cone's Choir will
Sing various Christmas carols
throughout the program.
The traditional white Christ­
mas gifts will be brought in
after the program by boys from
each home room.
The Value of School Athletics On Monday, December '19,the annual White Christmas
Program will be presented in
the Statesboro High School
auditorium.
By JIlHN BROCK
Athletics definitely hns a place in any and every school on
!1I1atter
how large or how small. School sports not only benefit
the ones participating in them but also the entire student body. It
gives the student a sense of school spirit and pride, It makes a
closer and more united school for all to have at least one common
� Interest. A well-directed sports program can supply that interest.
� The important'thing is not that the school have a ehnmplcn­
� ship team. but a team with spirit that will give their best. The
� students should support their tenm all the way if even Ihe team
i doesn't win a game all season, The players on the field are likelyh to pluy a much better game iF they know that t.helr classmates and
I
friends arc behind them all the way, win or lose.
� For the participant, sports encourage teamwork and co­
operation with others. Athletics is beneficial both PhYS. lcallyand mentally. As some one once said, "a sound body. builds U� sound mind." Good sportsmanship is an essential quality for an
I
athlete. There is no place in sports or in SOCiety for a POOl'
loser.
� There are some critics of school sports thnt say it is u waste
of time and money. The benefits reecived from athletics cannot
be measured in dollars and cents. These benefits will go with you
through the rest of your life.
Several students under the
dircction of Mrs. Bernard Mor­
ris, will present the popular
Christmas story, "The Christ­
mas Carol," by Charles Dickens.
Billy Franklin will play the part
of Scrooge.
The
The annual Christmas Dance.
sponsored by the Y Clubs of
Statesboro �igh, will be held
Saturday night, December 17,
at 8:00 in the high school cafe­
teria.
�
• ANNUAL CHOIR
it CHRISTMAS CONCERT
HELD DECEMBER 13
of Christmasspirit Y Clubs to By TESSIE BRYAN
Sharon StUbbs, Alison Mikell,
M!lhaley Tankersley, and John­
ny Johnson have qualified (or
this year's debate team, They
will represent Statesboro High
School In the first region meet
In January at Goofgia Southern
College,
sponsor dance
On Tuesday night, December
13, the Statesboro High School D b 17Choir. under the direction of ecem er
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, presented
their annual Christmas concert
in the high school auditorium.
By Mary Ernmye Johnston
By GWRIA LANE
This year's topic will be "Re_
solved: That the United States
should initiate a Federal World
Government." The affirmative
side will be represented by
Shnron Stubbs and J ° h n n y
Johnson, and the negative side
will be represented by Mahaley
Tunkers\1'Y and Alison Mikell,
DANNY DRAY, a senior at SHS, Under the dIrectIon of Mrs.
is a member of lhe Beta Club, Myra Jo Olliff, the team is
National Honor Society, and: working on practice debates and
president of the Hi-Y club. He is gntheling material ror their
participates in football, basket- speeches.
ball, and tracit. 1 _
The dance was planned and
committees were appointed by
the Y Council at a meeting
Wednesday, November 30. The
highlight of the dance will be
the announcement and crowning
of "Mr. and Miss Christmas
Spirit," who are chosen by the
student body,
By JULIA BRANNEN
"MR, UGLY"
SENIORS OBSERYE
OLI> TRAI>ITION
'
AT CIlRIST TIME
Good Citizens
of the Month
In the week preceding the
dance, each grade will elect
two couples to represent their
grade in the semi-finals, The
entire school will vote on the
semi-finalists and the ones re.­
ceiving the highest number of
votes will be the finalists.
Upon entering the rront hall
of Statesboro High School, you
probably notict.>d it large decor·
atcd Christmas tree.
As in the past, the Senior
Class will t rim and decorate
Danny Bray and Janet Kraft this tree.
were clected "Good Citizens' of In decorntlng the tree the
" ' .
I faculty, starf and students ofthe Monlh III the HI-Y better ISHS wsh to' call to mind tho
citizenship campai�n. A boy and spirit of lhe season; "Peace on
a girl from the Clghth through Earth; Good Will Toward Men."the twelfth cardes are elected
each month on tho basis of con­
duct, school spirit, congeniality
and the way t.hey co-pperute
with teachers and other stu-
are namedBy JANE ORR captains Martha Faye Hodges, Corley
Rushing and Hoke Brunson are
the chairmen in overall charge
of the dance. The committees
that were appointed are:
On November II, Harry
Tankersley, a SHS sophomore
was crowned "Mr. Ugly" in a
special chapel program devoted
to the occasion. "Miss States­
boro," Miss Trina Davis, was on
hand to crown "Mr. Ugly."
By JOHN BROCK
nominated by the faculty and
then voted on by the. student
body. It is the desire of the Hi­
Y club to promote better con·
duct. and school spirit through
\his C8"1pllIgn,
dents
Ring Out the
Olfl-Ring
By AMELIA ROBERTSONJmlior Red
Cross drive set
for Jan. 9-13
Kay Preston and Lynne high scorer last year.
Storey, seniors at Statesboro I Kay and Lynne nrc also out­High School, have been elected standing students scholastically.
as co-captains of the girls' var- They are members of the Na­
sity basketbal1 team for the tional Honor Society for t'e
1960-61 season. Both Kay and second yeur and they arc mem­
Lynne have played varsity bas- bers of the Beta Club for the
ketball for lhe past three years second year. Kay is secretary ofThe school will have a Junior and they have obtained out· the Bela Club.
Red Cross drive during the week standing records. Lynne was co­
of January 9-13. captain of the team last year
The Future Nurses Club will with Cynthia Akins, who is
sponsor this drive. Mrs. Albert also a senibr. Lynne was the
Gibson, from the Chamber of
Commerce, came to the No­
vember 6 meeting of the club
and told how the drive should
Ibe conducted.The Red Cross is a service
organization entirely supported
by voluntary contributions. It'
sponsors public health programs
in underdeveloped countries,
and aids victims of wars and
natural disasters. One of its
foremost programs in the Wni­
ted States is the blood bank pro­
gram .
Members of the F u t u r e
Nurses Club will come to the
homerooms in the morning tc I
collect contributions. All con-Itrlbutions will be given a RedCro!is membership card. The
goal lor the school is $25, I
By DOTTIE DONALDSON
On December 13, Statesboro
High said fnrewcll to the stu- 1'...__.....
dent teachers for the fo.Il quar­
ter. These student teachers have
hecn with us for the post thrre
months assisting our regular
teachers while gaining valuable
experience in the field of teach­
ing and dealing with students.
They now either go back to
GSC to complete their degree or
enter positions throughout the
state of Georgia as teachers.
The students and staff, at SIIS
want to toke this opportunity to Isay famwell and to wish tt}emluck in their chosen career of
t�acJling.
Beginning January 3, we wel­
come the arrival of seven new
student teachers and hope that
they will find the student body
of Statesboro High School co­
operative.
Editor-in·chief , ,. John Brock English, Ronald Nesbitt; so-
Associate Editors ....••............ Pat Heath, Martha Lamb cial studies, �ames Kenny; moth, .... '(
Business Manager • , ...•. .' ..•......... Gay Wheeler Glen.n Cunnmgham; h�me eco:
Sports Editors Hubert Tankersley, Robel't Tanner, noml.cs, Yvonn.e Lallier Jett. TESSIE BRYAN, AGNES FARKAS, GLORIA LANE, AND MARY
Cartoon Editors .•.................. Floy Wood, Roddy Dodd phYSIcal e;!::cat;�n, Jo�n 10�le, EMMYE JOHNSTON adml"" one or the many attractive bulletin----- lPhotographers ...•...... _ Paula Banks, Joan Sack ����� rce, an e en lboards displayed during the Christmas season at SHS.
By AGNES FARKAS
Lynne is vice. president of her
home room and Kay is secretary
of her home room.
Hi-Owl Staff
KAY PRESTON
IHS IO'()WL NEWS
The Bulloch Herald
.
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District II Future
holds meeting here
Homemakers
on Nov. 12
Sat.• Dec. IO-Mlghty Mite.
I S
BOB CATS 14 - HAWKS 4
The Bob Cata came bouncing
t
back today after their flrat loss
P 0 r Son
Wednesday. to defeat the
ay AMELIA ROBERTSON Hawk. DY a 14 to 4 'core. The
11,. Fall District II Meet was QUARTERBACK CLUB Cata had loot 18 to eight on
collected two polnts each for wood. Capt.
held on November 12. in the AWARDS TROPHIES AT WCdnesday to the Tigers. The the losing Hawks. The Tigers had three play-
W_ S. Hanner Building on the ANNUAL FOOTBALL SUPPER win today gave the Bob Cats ers to get In the scoring col-
campus of Georgia Southern By TOMMY MARTIN RALPH ruRNER
a Ue for second place In their TIGERS 18 - BEARS 4
umn. Greg Sikes and JohnnyCollege. The Statesboro High By HUBERT TANKERSLEY 1I -- I \'eagUe.
The Tigers held the Bears
chapter and the Marvin Pltt- The Statesboro Quarterback Jimmy SI••on and Pratt Hili scoreless In the first half and
Deal led the scorers wth eght
man chapter were co-hostesses Club awarded four trophies t Basketball In the Senior Lea- and Robert Mallard were high Marvin McMullen. and Keith collected most 01 the total went on to win their second pohts
each. Zach Smith. Capt.,
for the meeting, deserving boy. at It. last meet- que last week was as excltlng scorers with 15 point, and 14 Yarber each added two points points for the winners with six straight game by an IS IS 4 added the Iinal two points toAmong the highlights 01 the Ing. The boy. were players on as ever with the Gremlins de- point. respectively. For the los- to the score. Hugh Rockett and I big points �ach. Van Lanier got score. The Bears only four make the score eighteen.day was an address from our the ptatesbol'o High School Blue r.atlng the Cobras 27 to 23 on ers, Jackie Smith was high man
own Mr. Prince H. Preston, Mr. Devil rootball team. Tuesday and lhe Dynamites with 16 points.
Preston spoke on the theme of Jimmy Scenrce, Senior Ouar- blowng up the Gold Bricks 68 On Friday afternoon thethe meeting, which was "TIle terbnck, was uwnrded the "Most to 24. Cards defeated the Bull Dogs
American Home, Our American Valuable Player" trophy. In the first game Tuesday 52 to 33 and the Red Caps
Heritage." Julia Brannen, pre- Austol Youmans. Sophomore lhe Gremlins edged out the whllpped the Pilot. 30 to 23.
sldent 01 the Statesboro High halfback. was awarded the Cobras 27 to 23 behind the Walter Barry. Wayne Howard.
chapter and Melbn Williams. trophy for "Best Ollenslve sharp-shooting of Robert Tan- and Ed Mikell hit In the doublepresident of tho Morvin Pitt- Dock." ncr. Tonner tossed in 15 points figures tor the Cards with 10
man chapter gave the welcom- Lindsey Johnston, Senior full- and Keenan Kern collected six ponits, 13 points, and 10 pointsing address. Amelio Robertson, bock 'was awarded the "Best points to help Tanner lead the respectively. For the losers, AI
the district song leader, led the Blocher" trophy. Gremlins to another victory. For Braswell was high man with 10
Prayer Song. She was assisted Donny Bray, Senior tackle, the losers, Hubert Tankersley points and Robert Mallard was
by several members of her chop- was awarded the trophy for 00- was high point man with seven next with eight points.
ter, Gloria Lane assisted in wei- Ing the "Best Defensive Line. points. In the other .game, the Redcoming the distinguished guests. man." The Dynamites hod two piny- Caps edged out the Pilots 30Paula Kelly, a junior at States- Also on the Quarterback ers who really exploded as they to 23 behind the sharp shootingboro High, was n contestant In Club's agenda was a steak SUp" dumped the Gold Bricks. Jim- of Jackie Smith. Smith collectedthe song leader's contesj. Jan- per for Ihe entire team. my Williamson tossed in 29 18 points. For the losers. Kennyicc Carter represented tho
FUrman Hlsher, Sports Editor points and Windy Hagin help-
Waters tossed in nine points.
Statesboro High chapter in the
for the Atlanta Journal, was the ed out with 22 points. For the
The Cards and the Bull Dogs
Roll Call. This was presented by
guest speaker'. loscrs, Hoke Brunson and Mar-
are tied for top position with
modeling fashions from the CUB Seligman were high with two victories and one defeat
early 1500's to the present day six and five points respective. each.
fashions.
SHS HI-OWL NEWS Iy.
Carole Ann Raines, the st.ate On Thursday afternoon the The Midget Varsity Football
president, addressed the group Gold Bricks downed the Cobras team, which won the rlrst dis·
and Mrs. J. Mac Barber. the Cl'Vl'C class 33 to 27. Donald NeSmith and triet football championship thisstate advisor, gave all the state Billy NeSmith were high for season, was honored at a ban-
news to the group. the Gold Bricks with II points quet last Thursday night, De-
Suzanne Donnelly. the dls- 110lds 'Natl'onal and nine polnls each. For \J1e cemb.r 8. at the Fair Road Cen-trict vice president, presided at losers, Joke Rocker and Randy ter.
the meeting. Other officers pre· "Peg-leg" Simmons were top The foo�ball .tcnm was pre-
t e Elaine Wolden the C .,
scorers with 12 points nnd seven sented a oenutlful trophy for::''::g:mr��a;rmon; Libby Book- OI1Ventlon points respectlv.'y. their acqmplishmenls this. sea-
er, the state secretary; and Fay In the sccond game, the Dy- son. The Midget .varsit� finish-
Teston, the historian. namites whipped the Gremlins
I
ed the season With a nme and
By KAY BEASLEY 25 to 13. Jimmy Williamson was one record. .
SUS "I-OWL NEWS _ I Mrs. Coleman's first period thQ leading scorer in this game
Mr. wa�CJ1 fEvalhls was thecivic class held their own 118- will, 13 pOints for the Dyna� guest spea er or t e ba,nquet.
tional convention In the class- mites and Robert Tanner was
room. Th. Initial step look high for the Gremlins with six
place when the classroom was points. The Dynamites are in
turned Into the nutional conven- first place with a two and one
lion holl. record.
The students r'e-enact(.>d what
they had s.en on televlslon_ JUNIOR LEAGUE
Songs, slogans, poems Bnd Mondny afternoon the Card­
speeches were re·creatcd. To go inals defeated the Pilots 40 to
along with these, noisemakers 26 behind the double - figure
nnd posters were used. These shooting of Jimmy Wiggins and
oided the class in deciding who Wayne Howard. Both Wiggins
Miss Betty Hand student was the best mnn for president. nnd Howurd scored 14 points
P. E. teacher fro� Georgia Tho convention started by each. Larry Ke.nnedy collected
Southern College, administered having the welcoming speeches to points to capture top han·
the physical fitness test to all given by the mayors and gover· ors for the losers. 1n the second
the girl ph Y sic a I education Ilors after which come the roll game the Bull Dogs downed the
classes during the days of Oc- cull of slates. Tho nomination Red Cups 41 to 30. Billy Blce
tobor 20 to the 28th. This test speeches and follow-up speeches
I. essenllal ror a good physical were giv.n.
I HI-OWL NEWS­educational pr'Ogram. The cl�ss was split I�to the ;:S:.;H:;:S-==--=-=......:..::::.;:.::..._Events included in this test Democratic and Republican par·we ... : sprints. walk and run. lies. Each party s.lecled the Sr Tri.Hi.Ypull-ups, sit-ups, slanding broad men they wonted to represent •
jump, and push-ups. them In the election. The nc-
Out 01 the one hundred-eighty ceptance speeches followed these Ilolds meetm'gthree girls Who took this test, decisions. John Dotson, sopho­only rorty girls passed it. This more and Kenny Waters, fresh-
is evidence to the parents of man ran on the Republican lick- D b 6Statesboro and Bullpeh County et repI'esenting Vlc.-presldentl ecem erlhot our girls RI'e not "up to Richard Nixon lind Henry Cabo
par." It seems ns though Ule Lodge. A senior, Priscilla Par­
importance or physical fitness rish acted as campaign manager
and .xerclse has been forgotten ror this ticket. Jimmy Stone. Titty-three members attended TIGERS 10 _ BOB CA'fS 8by our young peopl.. s.nior and Gnry Cowart. fresh- the monthly Senior Trl-HI-Y
t-----
man I'lln on the Democratic meeting December 6. Delegates
The Tigers came roaring back
tlck�t representing S.nator Johll will be Janet KraIt. Cheryl
in the second half today to de­
Kennedy and Lyndon B. John- Wh.lchel. Dottie Donaldson. feat the Bob Cols 10 to 8 In
son. Linda Davis. a freshman pre s s repres.ntotive. and
their Ilr.t .xclting game 01 the
acted as campaign manager. Martha Faye Hodges state of- year.
The Tigers trailed behind
The speeches and even tho fi ial. Alternate del�gat s are the B.ob Cats four to two when
television debates were re-en-
c e
the first half ended, but came
ncted. �nt.�� Owens. and MalY Ann back with .Ight polnls In the
Election day came, and as the :'alt Harvey presented a Christ. final half while the Bob Cats
public voted so did the clns's. mas devotional and Mahaley
scored only four more.
The class waited in, anticipation Tankersley gave a reading on Greg Sikes led the Tigers tofor the nntional results. The. the true meaning of Christmas. their first seasonal win with his
next day the votes at the class Martha Faye Hodges discussed six points. Larry Boatman and
were counted nnd it seemed arrangements for the Christmas Jimmy Mullis added to the vic­Kennedy won all the way. Dnnce to be held December 17. tory with their two points each.Because of the shortage of Martha Lomb reported on the Jimmy Sisson, Capt., and Pratttime Ole class held the innug- progress of the scrapbook com- Hill shored the high scoringuratlon soon thereafter. The mittee. Janey Everett is in honors for the Bob Cats with
session was ended by a study charge of the December com- a total of four points each.of the electorlnl coll.ge. munlty project which will be for
When a skirt is pleated or ��ub�t��m�rstl�� �hiit� t��r1!�� Thurs., Dec. B-MidgeL League
gathered. turn the waistline mas offerings. REBELS 22
- INDIANS 12
.
scam to the bodice to relieve
I
TIle meeting was adjourned T�� Rebels ca�e back With
bulkiness so that gathers or with the Tri-Hi-Y benediction. terrifiC defe�se In the second
pleats will hang smoothly, ad- S y Iv i a Altman and Lavinia half of their game today to
vises Miss Peggy Ott, Extension Mikell served refreshments to down the Indians 22 to 14. The
clolhlng specialist. the group. Rebels h.ld only a 14 to 12 lead
at half-time, but came roaring
I
back in the second as they add­
ed eight more points to their
� total while their opponents--,... picked up only two.
The big guh for the viclors
was James Hogan as he pitched
in 12 important points for their
win. Lance Foldes and Ronald
Barnes, Capt., were second with
four points each while David
Deloach also added two points.
Frank Hook led the Indians in
their first game of the season
iwth six points. Johnny Zetter­
ower and Johnny Nusworthy
ran a close second race with
four points each.
P. E. girls take
physical
fitness test
Wed .• Dec. 7-Mighty Mites
TIGERS AND BEARS
WIN OPENER
The Bears divided up their
scoring evenly today with eight
points in the first half and
eight In the last as they defeol­
ed the Hawks 16 10 12. This
game set the pace for these
nine nnd ten year-old boys in
this new basketball season.By
LINDA ROGERS
By CHERYL WHELCHEL
Although the Bears come out
the victors of the game, the
Hawks never let uP. The
Hawks trailed eight to two at
the end of the first half. It, the
second holf they outscored the
Bear ten to eight, but that
wasn't quitt: enough to cope
with the first half seare.
For the Bears, Tommy Ren­
frow was the high scorer with
his 12 - paint effort. Charlie
Lockwood, Copt. added two
more points along with two
points from Sammy Johnson.
Mike Brannen was high man for
the Hawks with six points, while
Michael Sikes followed closely
with his four. Roger Webb also
added two more points.
$4,000.00 for 50
OLD MONEY
WANTEDI
$4.000 for 1913 Liberty Hood
Nlck.,. Uncirculated Dollars
IS04 to 1839. 1893-s. 1895-P.
1903-0 pay $100.00-$5.000.00.
Certain dates-Small Cents
before 1911>-$325.00; Dimes
before 1917-$2.000.00; Quar­
ers before 1917-$1.000.00;
Half Dollars before 1905 _
SI.OOO.oo; 2c pieces $70.00;
3c pieces-$90.oo; Halldlmes
- $500.00. Man y others
worth $10.00-$1.000.00. My
guaranteed buying catalogue.
giving complete information.
Send $1.00 purchase cota­
(ague before sending coins.
W_ P. DORSEY. 304 Court
St, Ripley, West Virginia.
WRDW--TV
RATTLERS 12
THUNDERBOLTS 8
The Rattlers overcame a one.
point daficit at half-time to de.
leat the T'bolts 12 to S in lheir
iirst scheduled game of this new
season. The Rattlers trailed five
to four at half-time, but picked
up eight nditional points to their
opponent's three in the second
and final half.
The captain of the Rattlers,
Bill Storey, led his team in scar.
ing when he scored eight points
with six of these coming in the
last half. Jamie Beasley and
Randy Cunningham also added
two points each for the win-
ne�r the losers, Vick Page, I
salutes you with
FULL POWER
316,000 Watts
&
Perfect Color
Yow' Favorite CBS Shows Daily
Best of NBC Network Best of ABC Network
FREE PRIZES CONTEST
Watch Channel 12 for Details
Gene Cariker each added one
point.
Stat.esboro, Georgia, Thul'Sday, December 15, 1960
his name in the scoring column points came In the final halt
when he hit for two polnls. MI- and both fl.ld goals were mad.
chael Sikes and Mike Brannen on the part of Charlie Lock-
REFRESHMENT
VALUE
FOR CHRISTMAS·
KING SIZE COKE
.11£0. u.s. PAT. OFF.
HAS MORE FOR YOU
GET VALUE, LIFT, REFRESHMENT TOO!
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
Basketball
Review
STATESBORO WfNS
OVER METTER 49-35 Region play
held
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday. oecem� [5. 1960The Statesboro Hi-Owl By Jimmy Klrk••yOn Tuesday, November 29.
the Slatesboro Blue DevUs try-outsmarked up lhelr second victory
STATESBORO LOSES of the season with a 49 to 35 D be 1TO fllNESVILLE 55� victory over the Molter Bull- ecem r
, By Hubert Tank.rll.y dogs. By DO'M'JE DONALDSON
T h u r s day. November 2, The leading scorer for the By CHERYL WHELCHEL Dec. 14 .•••..•••••• Newberry Choir In chapel
!�:e�����ln���flle�o�:te':'': �i�: ����:. �� ����o�.\'r�,w�� Thirty aspiring actors and Dec. 16 ••••••.•...• While Chrlstma. PI'Ogram
lost 55 10 4S. game was played with the re- actresecs turned out fOI' region
Dcc. I? - •....••.... Statesboro ve. Sylvania
The quintet from Slate.boro serves carrying the load. play lrp-outs Thursday night. Dec, 11 Annual Christmas Y Donee
were leading at the end of the The next home gam. for the December I. The parts for lour nee, 20 Christmas Holiday.
first quarter with a score at
Blue Devils will be Tuesday men and four women were cap- Dcc. 20 •••••••••••• Statesboro vs. Effingham Co.
'''!Iiiil\'l:JJ:I_".:II'' !!;J. ._\IG-13. but Hinesville came
night. December 20. when they tured by Mahal.y Tankersley. Jan. 3 School.' re-open
liiWII__..a "!III__ 1JIII!:::. back all fired up at the .tart
meet the Effingham Rebels, Oonna Mlnkovltz. Beth Nes- Jan. 3 Stat..boro vs. Sylvania
Statesboro journeyed to Dublin ville 25 10 14 November II for of the second quarter and led smith. Cheryl Whelchel. Bob Jan. 6 Statesboro v•. Washington Co.
September 30 and was handed Its last scheduled regional lhe rest of the game. ��T:;��Rg GIRLS Scrugg s, Johnny Johnson. Ash- Jan. 10 .••••••••..• Statesboro vs. Effingham Co.
a 7-6 defeat. game. Junior PY. paced lhe Blue By Jimmy Klrk.ey �eYd Tys�n. a�d Billy Franklin. Jan. 13 .•.•••••••.• Statesboro vs. Southeast BullochBy HUBERT TANKERSLEY
Dudley M. Hughes visited Due to a tie In the region. Devils with 19 points followed Statesboro High girl. defeat- r::rsg.e�. �� ci.:I. tal��u�or��:ye Jan. 17 Statesboro vs. SwalneboroThe Blue Devils were stung Statesboro, October 14 and met Sto�esbol'O had 10 play Dublin by Lindsey Johnston with 14. ed the Swainsboro girls 29 to Brannen. Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier. Jan. 20 •••••••••••• Slatesboro v•. Portalby the Yellow Jacket eleven and a defeat of 54 to 0 at the hands again. Swainsboro had defeated STATESBORO BOYS 23 In Swainsboro on Tuesday and Mrs. John Roach.by its opener on September the of the Blue Devils. Statesboro Dublm. and Dubltn had defeated TRIUMPH 56 TO 51 night. December 6. SHS F trlct meeting of the FTA c1ut.second 20 to 6. Jesup and at this time had a 2-wln and �t�teJ�ro. S�tcsboro In �7' By Jimmy Klrk.ey Statesboro han d e d the' The play to be presented In uture In Savannah. Thl. district mootStatesboro are �-A. l-loss regional record. . a. e eated wainsboro. ( s Slatesboro defeated a sur, Swainsboro lassies their first the contest is "Arsenic and Old was held on November 4 with
Savannah High won over Screven County's "Game-
IS Just a rigamorale to explain
prisingly s t ron g Swainsboro
detent of the season. Kay Pres- Lace" by Joseph Kesselring. T h h the Savannah chapter servtnaStatesboro on the Statesboro cocks" upped Statesboro's rc- �h�1' Statesbo)ro had to play team 56 to 51 Tuesday night. ton and Lynne Storey coltec- This play was flr.t presented at eac ers ear as host. A report was madehome field Friday night. Sep- glonal standard to 3 toll by a u, In gnln. . . December 6. In Swainsboro. ted ten points each to pace the Fulton Theatre In New York. 'k
on the elcction of the dlltrIct
lember 9 by a score of 26 to 7. loss on Statesboro's home field Slatesboro lost. this thriller Junior Pye led the Blue Dev- Blue Devils. Annett. Bennett August 18. 1941. It ran for Rev Carl er officers for the coming year.Savannah Is AAA October' 21. The score was 27 bi � 14 to 7 �cole, thus com- i1s with 23 points. Pye hod help was high for the losers with 1,400 successful performances. •. It. was announced that Brenda
Statesboro de re ate d Ware to 13
p eung an admirable season re-
in the scoring column with
12 points. This yictory now Arrangements tor production By MARTHA LAMB Hill, a student at Grove's Hlgb
County September 16 In its Swainsboro's "Tigers" grudg- cord of 5 region wi�s and I loss. Lindsey Johnston getting 15. makes Statesboro have a rec- hav been secured from Drama- Rev. C. E. Cariker, pastor of School was elected district
second home game 20 to 6. ingly handed Statesboro its e:�a�esbfor: ciomp�e� a to:al Johnston was the big man on ord of three wins and one loss. lists' Ploy Service, New York. the First Methodist Church of president, the post held lut
Cochran was Statesboro's first fourt� regional wIn on October rts I�O°footb:lln:�ason�sses or the backboard, bathering In 19 Characters in the play are: Ab- Statesboro was the g u est year by Martha Faye HodlS
regional win. It was Statesboro's 28 With a score of 28 to O. Statesboro's c a a c h e d are rebounds.
GIRL'S "8" TEAM by and Marthe. two elderly speaker at the regular meeting of Statesboro High School.
third home game. The score was Groves High won over States- Coach Ernest Tee! and Coach DeWitt Moore and Johnny
PLA YERS SELECTED splnlsters: Miss Brophy, narra- or the Future Teachers of It was also announced that
35 to O. bora for a non-regional loss Ray Williams. Underwood scored 12 points By Linda Rogers
tor and weltare worker;
Elalne'\AmerlC8
club on December 13. the ITA chapter at Georp.
Statesboro lost a heartbreak· November 4 by a score or 12 each to pace the Tigers. As present coach of the B
a young girl; Morti�er, the nep- The meeting was held In the Southern College will take
.r to the Dublh, Irish for Its to 6. Statesboro's record Is now team girls. Miss Hand has com- hew of the .pln.t..... Teddy, an- school library at 3:30 p.m. charge of the publication of •
first regional loss of the season. Statesboro defeated Sanders- ABLGULEIMPDESVJELSAT THE three wins against one d.leat. monted on the excellent work other. neph.w; 01'. Harper. a Rev. Cariker spoke on the newspaper which will carrywhich th.y have been showing. pastor. and Mr. Gibbs. an elder- topic "Chrl.t wa. the Great- new. .torle. about the act!-
By HUBERT TANKERSLEY, STATESBORO WINS She says. "Even though they Iy board.r. The time Is an after- est ·Teacher." ThI. program vltles and program. of the "'"
ROBERT TANNER and OVER METTER 60-25 had to learn all the fundamen- noon In September. served as the Chrl.tmas pro- rioul FTA chapters In the ...
JIMMY KIRKSEY By Hubert Tanker.ley tal. of baskelball. they have Alternates for the play are gram for the year. tric!.
I. LINDSEY JOHNSTON Statesboro HI g h School's been working very hard at It Sharon Stubbs. Patricia Thlg- During the meeting a report The next FTA meeting will be
First sIring fullback. lettered opening basketball game was since November 10. The team pen. Paula Franklin. and Alison was made on the r.cenl dls- h.ld on January 10.
four years. weighs 205 pound.. played In Metter Tuesday night.
ha. good potential player. and Mik.lI. Stase manager. are Dan- 1 • _
kick off Co-captain of the team November 26. Statesboro won ";,�st Olk the g:�ls will prob.: ny Broucek, and Don lanier.Voted Best Blocker. . 60-25. a Y rna e vars y next year. Jean 'Nessmtth and Gail Nes.
2 JIMMY SCEARCE _ First Statesboro's starting lineup
Mter Miss. Hand finishes .mlth will act as property man-
stri�g quarterback w Ighs 150 was senior cented, Lindsey this quarter MISS Helen Crump agers and prompters.• e Johnston' .enior guard Jimmy and Miss Vellnda Purcell. stu-poun�s, kick extra points, Co- Scearce;' senior guard: Remer dents of Georgia Southern Col- The play Is under the direc­captain at the team, Voted Most Dekle; sophomore forward, Jun- lege, will take over the coach- tion at Mrs. Bel'l'Ulrd Morris.Valuable Player_ lor Pye- senior forward Danny Ing for the winter quarter. Practices will begin thl. week.
3. HUBERT TANKERSLEY- Bray.
• •
Playing a. forward. on the A public performance of the
Senior. weighs ISO. Fh'St string The Blue Devils led from the team are: Cheryl Gettis (cap- play will be given.
guard. good blocker. start with Junior Pye pacing taln). Lucy Holleman (co-cap- 1 _
4. BILLY ALDRICH-Senior. the Blue Devil. with 22 pointa. taln). Patricia Pye (manager).
weighs 165. First string end. followed by Jimmy Kirksey. Flora Anderson. Joyce Brinson.
two years I.tterman. Good pass Junior standout. with eight and Phyll_.s Grimes. As guard.
receiver. points. are: Patncla Griner, Beth La-
S. RANDY SIMMONS-Senl- nler. Sally Smith. Ann White.
or, weighs 170, First string end, pound Sophomore center; could and Pri�sy Wilkerson.
two year' letterman. be tough next year. He's pretty Speakmg for the B Team
6. DANNY BRAY _ Senior. good blocker. girls. Cheryl GetUs. captain. HINESVILLE DEFEATS
weighs ISO. First string end. 20. JIMMY WILLIAMSON _ �':rr.���::.O�!dt��en�':ve����� SflS GlRI..S 41-36
one of the best punters in the Reserve bock; weighs 145, has es, and also we have enjoyedstate.
another year. Miss Hand very much. She has
7. BOBBY BROWN - First been of great help to us In bas-
s t r i n g defensive linebackers, 21. JOHNNY MARTIN-First ketball as well as in physical
weighs 160, Senior. s t r in g defensive halfback, education.
8. CARROLL CLEMENTS - weighs 140. has another year;
150 pound Senior. First string nickname - "Bruiser." STATESBORO GIRLS
defensive IInebscker.·
. 2?. BILLY CONE _ Reserve
I
WIN 53-30
9. ED BRUNSON - Senior. h lIb k
.
bs 135 h t By Robert Tanner170 pound reserve tackle.
a
r
ac , welg
p
,as = Statesboro High girls opened10. JAMIE MANLY - First rna e years. osses... g the 1960-61 basketball season
string right halfback, weighs speed. with a 53.40 win over the
155. has another year. lastest 23. HOKE BRUNSON-Junl- ! .....;_ '- _
man on the team.
'
or; weighs 160 pounds. First
II. AUSTOL YOUMANS - string defensive end this year
First string left halfback. weighs and expecled to be better next
���t �f�e���em�a�:ears, voted year.
12. JOE PYE - ISS pound 24. MICHAEL JACKSON -
Juniol' center. Tough on defense; Junior, w:!ighs 195 pounds; 2
looking fonvard to coming year. years letterman tackle, good de-
13. GARRETT NEVIL-Tough lensive player. expect1fl 10 �e
150 pound Junior tackle. Played tougher next year.
de\�ns�H��1sea�iIlNSON-150 '-25. BILLY NEWSOME-Juni­
pound Sophomor� guard; played o���reh:siv�5�in:a����.: End,
some offense thiS year. Hopes g
to see more action next year. 26. JAKE ROCKER - Junior;
15. JACK FUTCH-ISO pound weighs 155 pounds; End; He's
Sophomore guard, will expect to fast and a good pass receiver.
see action this coming year. 27. WENDELL McELVEEN-
16. NAT ALLEN-220 pound Junior; weigbs 190 pounds; 2
JU�lOr tackle; expects to see year letterman. Tackle, saw
actton next year. plenty of action this year and
_______________________.\
17_ JIM ruNES - 160 pound will be back next year.
Sophomore fullback; hopes to
see action next year. He played 2S. DANNY ROBERTSON
-
defense and looked good on JUnior; weighs 135 pounds; Re­
offense this year. serve halfback. Has another
IS. JIMMY G1NN-140 pound year.
JUnior guard; could play next 29. HARRY CARTER -
year. serve fullback, weighs
19. WAYNE WIGGINS - 155 pounds. Has another year.
Calendar of Events
THERE
HERE
RESUIIIE OF IINIO
FOOTBALL SEASON
HERE
THERE
THERE
HERE
HERE
THERE
The Tax Books 01
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Lay.A.Way
BARCALOUNGER
your
BULLOCH COUNTY for "HI "
NOW OPEN
FOR PAYMENT OF STATE & COUNTY
Metter Bulldogs. In Metter. No­
vember 22. Eugenia Moore led
Statesboro showed team
the scoring tor Statesboro.
strength with all girl. able to
play bolh guard and lorward_
laxes For 1960 By Robert Tanner
Wednesday nlgh� November
23. the girls played their first
home game of the young sea­
son. This was a hotly contested
game all the way with Hines·
ville comIng out on top with 8
36·44 score. Eugenia Moore was
the leading scorer for the
Statesboro team. Thifl evened
the girls record at one win and
one loss.
The books will remain open until De­
cember 20, after which Taxes be­
come past due and you will be liable
for interest.
from'
COME AND PAY NOW
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
. 'lif/" If} TOG tOR G I AGO U N Tit S
Walker County, named Cor U. S. Senator Major Freeman
Walker, was created from 448 square miles of Murray County
Jand. OD December 18, 1838. It is Georgia'. 89th county aod
ranks 40th in size. The county seat town of LaFayette, previ-
��y:i'e�Th: ����t;>c;:ih::rren:cCti�k�!�eu:N�t:�n�t
Park which memorializes tho Battle 'of Chickamauga, fought
�e���:rbe��:�6�p�:io� ufu�O:3r��:: E.F: ���Ia::d
throughout the county. Other towns in this beautiful county
include Flintstone, Pond Spring, Noble, Kensington, Cedar
Grove, Center Post, HnrriBburi. Sublinga, Vallanow, Lind­
wood, Naomi, Catlett ODd Rock Spring. Principal family in.
como in Walker County comes from diversified farming', live­
stock nnd poultry rrosing, forest products, and numerous
textile industries.
In Walker County, and throughout Georgia, tho United
States Brewers Fou.ndation works constantly to assure the
sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Believ­
ing that strict law enforcement servcs the best interest of the
��Cth���d��::8�1!:':��;��!:�tc::8g��=ni���m�f!1:
Pontiac trims side overhang
to give yOU· a new Wide-Track ... greater stability
Notice lhat the .'eek line. of the body
are closer than ever to track wIdth.
We've trimmed side overhang. Every
inch and ounce of this '61 Pontiac
travels with steadier footing.
The change Is also noticeable Inside.
We've increased seat height and allowed
more headroom, legroom and footroom.
Clearahce between sleerlng wheel and
seat Is 12 per cent more than before.
Doors are wider, swing open farther.
More balanced in motion. More com­
fortable Inside. That's the Wlde�Track
way to travel. And there's only one
place 10 lry It. __ In a '61 Pontiac I Take
a deciding drive soon.
I
THE ONLY WIDE·TRACK CARl
Pontiachulhawidastlrlckolany
car. Bodywidlhlrlmmedtc,educa
&ide ov"hanl. Mo,e wel&ht bal·
.nced between Ihe wheels II)'
.ure·fooleddriwilllst.blilly.
PONTIAC '&1 - IT'S ��!:- PONTIAC I
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHOr-IZED PONTIAC DEALER------------------------
Georgia's
Beverage. of
Moderation
ALTMAN
STATESBORO
PONTIAC CO., INC.
31 N. MAIN ST.
